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ALLIES NEM FISH

General March Points Out How
Germany Is Alone.

YANK TROOPS IDENTIFIED

American. Divisions Are Distributed
AH Way From Swiss Border to

Kear Holland Border.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The debacle
iof Germany's allies is being pressed to
completion. General March said today,
and the events of the past week in the
world war have resulted in the concen-
tration of enemy resistance in one na-
tion.

, Resistance of the Germans on the
west front has continued and the great-
est allied advance has been registered
on the Italian front, where progress of
Z 7 miles has been made. General March
said the object of the allies on this
front was the cutting- of the Austrian
line of withdrawal. "This has been ac-
complished," he added.

Units In Italy Identified.
General March identified the Amer-

ican forces in Italy as the 332d In-
fantry regiment, with ambulance bat-
talions 6, 6. 11. 12 and 13, field Hos-
pital 102.

In addition there are certain air
Service training unite.

The new Franco-America- n attack on
both sides of the Argonne, already, the
chief ofstaff explained, has progressed
to such an extent that a decided pocket
has been formed in the German lines,
indicating the necessity of an early
withdrawal from the northern portion
cf the Argonne Forest. This would
bring the American forces with their
heaviest artillery nearer the main Ger-
man railway line through Stenay.

General March announced that influ-
enza conditions among troops arriving
in France have improved so materially
that deaths from the disease have prac-
tically stopped. A recent transport con-
voy carrying 25,000 men arrived at the
American port of debarkation, he said,
with only 78 cases of influenza.

Regimental units identified and lo-
cated by General March Included the
114th Engineers, with the First Army
west of the Meuse, and the 62nd
Pioneer Infantry with the Fifth Army
Corps in the same territory. These are
not part of any divisiont

Divisions Are Located
General March said the 89th Division

Kansas, Missouri, South Dakota, Colo-
rado, New Mexico and Arizona) was
last reported in action October 29 be-
tween the Argonne and the Meuse.

The 25th Division (Missouri andKansas) has not been in the front line
eince September, although it is atached
to the First American Army.

The 92d Division (negroes from Camp
Dodge) is on the line east of the
Moselle.

The 37th Division (Ohio) had been
on the line in the Vosges, but more
recently its headuarters was reported
in the Woevre.

The 88th Division (North Dakota.Minnesota, Iowa and Western Illinois),
commanded by Major-Gener- al William
Wei gel. is on the line in the Belfort
sector in Alsace, near the Swiss bor-
der.

The 26th Division (New England)
has been in action east of the Meuse.

The SOth Division (West Virginia andPennsylvania) has not yet been re-
ported in action.

The S3d Division (Ohio and WesternPennsylvania) has headquarters at
Lemans.

The 90th Division (Texas and Okla-
homa) was reported in action with the
First Army west of the Meuse on
Ortober 23.

The 30th Division (Tennessee, NorthCarolina, South Carolina and District
cf Columbia) is with the British inPicardy.

The Fourth Division (regulars) ' is
.West of the Meuse.

The 76th Division (New England and
New York) still is acting as a depot
division.

The 27th Division (New York) Is
With the British in Picardy. -

MORE MEN ARE CALLED

JMOBILIZATIOX BEFORE 3TOV. 21
ORDERED BY CROWDER.

: .Registrants Required From Oregon
Number' 341 and They Will

' Go to Camp Lewis.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Draft calls
Tor the mobilization of 290,773 addi-
tional men at Army training camps be-
fore November 21. were announcednight by Provost Marshal-Gener- al

Crowder.
Between November 11 and 15, it was

. announced, 253,335 white men previous-
ly qualified for general military serv-
ice, will entrain, making the largest
single call issued under the selective
service act. .

The remainder of the November to-
tal, as far as announced, will be made

t of negroes for entraiilment Novem-
ber 19 to 21.

With the assembling of the men pro-
vided in these calls at camp the total
number of men inducted into military
service under the draft will have passed
the 3.000,000 mark, and the number ofmen in the United States Army, in the
field or in training, will total more
than 4,000,000.

Men who registered September 12
under the act extending draft age lim-
its will make up the largest propor-
tion of the November mobilization as
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the eligible list remaining from pre-
vious registrations largely was ex-
hausted by the October calls.

Though the October calls were sus-
pended because of the influenza epi-
demic, nearly all have been reissued
during the last three weeks.

In states where the calls hare1 not
been reissued, men called for camp
in October will leave with the men
called for this month.

Calls for additional men to entrain
later this month are in preparation, it
was said today at' the office of the
Provost Marshal-Genera- L

Entrainment by states and camps of
the 253,335 white registrants will in-
clude the following,

California 20OO, Camp Lewis, Washington;
13.041. Kelly Field.

Idaho 261. Camp Lewis.
Montana 900. Fort Worden, Washington.
Nevada 6. Camp Lewis.
Oregon 343. Camp Lewis.
I'tah 139. Camp Lewis.
Washington 486, Camp Lewis.
Wyoming 203. Camp Lewis.
Colored registrants include
California rtt. Camp Lewis.
Oregon 1, Camp Lewis.
Washington 0, Camp Lewis.

ROYAL PALACE 15 STORMED

"DOWX WITH WILHELM," MOB
OF THOUSANDS SHOUTS.

Independent Socialists Hold Sleeting
and Demand Formation

of Republic.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 8. Shouting
"Down with Wilhelm!" "Abdicate Im-
mediately!" a crowd of several thou-
sand, despite police efforts to disperse
them, today reached the Royal Palace
at Stuttgrart. Some mounted the palace
railings, clamoring for disponing; of the
Emperor, according: to the Weser Ga-
zette.

After several scrimmages and ex-
change of 'shots police drove the mob
away.

The demonstration was the seanel of
a meeting of Independent Socialists, at
which resolutions were passed de-
manding the establishing of a Socialist
republic

At a meeting of the Proirressive party
at Munich, Professor Quidde, a Deputy
in the Landtag, declared "vital inter-
ests of the German people demand the
Emperor's abdication."

A resolution was adopted demanding
that the Emperor abdicate to attest the
sincerity of Germany's conversion into
a people's state.

CARMEN ARE REPRIMANDED

OFFICIALS OF PORTLAND RAIL-
WAY IX POLICE COURT.

Judge Rossman Warns Conductors
and Motormen Against Permitting

Overcrowding in Rash Hoars.

Franklin T. Griffith, president of
the Portland Railway," Light & Power
Company, and SU other officials and
employes of the streetcar company
were dismissed with a reprimand yes-
terday when they appeared in the Mu-
nicipal Court on a charge of operating
overcrowded streetcars. Carmen pro-
tested that they were unable to keep
the passengers from crowding at rush
hours.

"You will obtain more leniency if you
black a passenger's eye than if you
crowd your cars," Judge Rossman an-
nounced. "I do not mean to encourage
disorderly conduct, but I consider it a
more serious offense to let passengers
crowd than to throw them off for
crowding."

Mr. Griffith was ordered before the
court by Mayor Baker. The carmen
were notified by the police.

Phone Service Congested.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. S. (Spe-

cial.) On account of the quarantine at
Vancouver Barracks tonight, the tele-
phone service between Portland and
Vancouver was seriously congested. As
soon as the quarantine was ordered,
men who had made appointments with
friends in Portland for tonight and
Sunday resorted to the telephone to ex-
plain their enforced absence.

Joseph W. Beveridge is the regular
nominee of the Republicans of Multno-
mah County for the office of County
Clerk. He has given his entire time to
the duties of the office for one term
and will continue to do so when re-

elected. Adv.

Walter G. Lynn, Republican, for
State Senator to fill vacancy, will rep-
resent all the people. Write in name.

Adv.
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PRICE OF ARMISTICE

QUOTED TD AUSTRIA

Diaz Sends Terms of Allies to
Defeated War Lords. -

WILSON PRINCIPLES BASIS

by Enemy Will Render
Impossible Farther Fighting

on Italian, Front.

ROME, Nov. 2. Austria has received
an answer to her application for an
armistice on the Italian front, and ber
two peace envoys have departed from
the allied lines to report to the army
chiefs who sent them.

Full compliance with the terms is ex-
pected for the military situation of the
Austrians is desperate.

The conditions of the armistice are
inspired by the principles of President
Wilson, namely, to render it impossible
for the enemy to recommence the war
and to prevent him from profiting by
the armistice to withdraw from a dif-
ficult military situation.

An official statement Issued by the
Italian government today concerning
the armistice says:

"An officer of the Austrian general
staff presented himself at the front of
our iines bearing credentials and asked
to discuss an armistice.

Terms Fixed at Paris.
"General Diaz referred the question

to Premier Orlando, who now is in
Paris. Premier Orlando in turn in-
formed the inter-allie- d conference
which discussed and defined the con-
ditions on which the armistice could be
granted and charged General Dial in
the name of the governments of the
allies and the United States to com-
municate them to the Austrian white
flag bearers.

"The conditions of the armistice are
Inspired by the principles of President
Wilson, namely, to render impossible
for the enemy to recommence war and
to prevent him from profiting by an
armistice to withdraw from a difficult
military situation. The condition pt
the battle along our front demon-
strates the great value of these terms.

Reply May Be Delayed.
"As it is probable the Austro-Hun-garl- an

white flag bearers would wish
to confer upon the subject with their
chiefs, it is supposed that the response
may not be immediate."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. An Intima-
tion of the drastic nature of the armis-
tice terms submitted by General Diaz
to the Austrians is given in an offi-
cial dispatch from Rome today, say-
ing:

"The Italian victory is hourly assum-
ing such proportions that any kind of
indulgence toward an enemy which, up
to the last minute of his dominion, has
insulted our brethren, devastated our
lands and fought with the utmost bar-
barity would be a crime."

"By sending to the Italian command
a request for an armistice, Austria ad-
mits her complete defeat," says the dis-
patch. "She has hoisted the white flag
to try to avoid the irremediable politi-
cal ruin through the complete destruc-
tion of her army.

Strict Guarantees Provided.
"The conditions fixed by the allies In

their answer to the Austrian request
are necessarily such as to - give the
strictest military and naval guarantees
that the war aims of the allies will be
completely gained and that the won-
derful and tenacious Italian effort will
be crowned with the reward it desires.Vttaly will not claim anything she is
not entitled to, but she claims that her
victory places the enemy in the per-
manent and absolute Impossibility of
resuming the offensive.

"If the enemy bends his head be will
have the truce he is desperately in-
voking. Otherwise he will be compelled
by force to surrender at the discretion
of Italy after a defeat which is now
evidently complete and irreparable.

"The King of Italy has entered Bel-lun- o.

enthusiastically received by the
population.

Booty Seized Immense.
"Any description of the debacle of

the enemy would fall below its reality.
Up to the present the booty captured
exceeds four billion lire, which is more
than the invader captured last year
after Caporetto.

"From the Sugana and the Adlge
Valleys, Italian army corps are march-
ing on the Trentino. After the occu
pation of Belluno through the upper
valley of the Piave. the whole mountain

I will

Dealer in Oregon
Opp. Owl Drug Co.
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A Little Store With
a Big Ambition

Was my start over 17 years ago, an ambition
to specialize in diamonds and to be known foj;
having the finest stock and giving the best of
values. Knowing an article well bought is half
sold, I made connections with one of the largest
firms, direct importers and cutters of diamonds,
in America, a firm with a reputation for repre-
senting quality, weight and perfection.

"Their policy has been my policy."
I have probably sold more diamonds in this

time than any other Jeweler in the city, and my
sales are growing larger every year; and so is
my reputation as a reliable and dependable
diamond merchant.

Come in and talk diamonds with me.
gladly give you my personal attention.

Credit Accommodations
without extra charge.

Largest Diamond
Washington

Compliance

VICTR0LAS
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The Victrola is a marvel
ous instrument. It is all
instruments in one band,
orchestra, violin, flute
and harp. It sings for you
the old, familiar songs,
and the finest of grand
opera music

Buy a Victrola and it will flood your
home with the glory of song.
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Prices $22.50 to $300
Terms to Please You

nit nun

GFJohssohPiakoCo.
149 Sixth, Bet. Alder and Morrison

Pianos Victrolas and Records
Ukuleles Violins Guitars

I JUDGE GANTENBEIN S IMMEDIATE

I NEIGHBORS INDORSE KIM

I FOR
'We, the undersigned, residing In

the immediate vicinity of the reat- -
dence of Judge C U. Oantenbeln,

1 having recently heard of the attacksi upon his loyalty and patriotism in
Shis candidacy for re - election, do
I hereby resent this criticism, beilev- -

lng it to be unjust, and heartily ln- -
dorse his by reason of
our confidence in his patriotism, be- -

I lng a Spanish-America- n War vet- -
i eran, his oldest son now being in the

United States Army, and his eleven
years' experience on the bench as a

I loyal, capable and impartial Judge,
L E. Crouch. 1 M. Hamilton.
A. Welch. L. J. Ftod Jard.
H. D. Kllham. V. E. Kids-way- .

I H. V. Uoddard. H. H. Klixpalrick.
A. H. Workman. T. H. Drake.
Frank' K. AndrewaO. B. Fiubbs.

S R. TV. titubha. B. A. Thaxier.
A. M. Dibble. R. W. Kooley.

. 1-- Banks. I- - F. Kruae.
E Horace H. Fenton.K. O. Armnlroof.

Sard Wlest. E. F. Wrlsht.
Paid Adv. by C. U. Gantenbeln.
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group of Cadore is bound to fall, and
it is expected to fall within a few days.
The Third Army Corps (Italian) has
reached Porto Gruaro and is now on the
Tagrliamento, while the enemy corps
known as the army of the Isonso. com-
pletely surrounded, is desperately tryi-
ng: to cross the river on the bridges at
Latisana."

Governor Boosts Dry Law.
OLTMPIA, Nov. S. In a statement is-

sued here today Governor Lister ur&red
voters of the state to support tne state
bone-dr- y law at the Tuesday elections.
and to deieat the measure calling; for
constitutional convention.

Obituary.

Wash.. Nov. 2. (Special.)MORTON. funeral of John w'illlam
Short, of Morton, the first victim of in-

fluenza in Eastern Lewis County, was
held Wednesday at Randle, the servicenecessarily being: private. Mr. Short
died Monday, the end comlnr suddenly
while he was sitting; in a rocking chair
and supposed to be recovering. Having
followed sawmilling all his life, he
owned a half Interest in a mill in the
Big: Bottom and just before his Illness
was preparing to move back to Randle
and start the mill. Besides his parents.
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who reside here, he leaves a wife and
elKht children.

The second death from Influenza oc-
curred Tuesday, when W. R. Estep. of
Highland Valley, died. lie leaves his
mother, Mrs. Mary Wolford, and a wife
and 11 children.

KELSO, Wash.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
Word has been received here of the
death of Sergeant Fern Master, a Kelso
boy, at Fort Leavenworth. Kan., Oc-
tober 26. He succumbed to an attack

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- "

breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold in the Head,
Catarrh, Sore Throat,Quinsy,
"Tons! lit is and Grip. JM all Oroggis
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If you need an
overcoat

better come to this store;
YOU'Dbecause we want you to, but

because we're trying- - to do the
thing's you want us to do.
1 Good values; that's probably your

first desire; we're giving them in
Hart SchalTner & Marx overcoats.

2 Smart styles; you'll not find better
looking coats anywhere; military
models, ulsters, box coats; and they
use no unnecessary cloth.

3 All-wo- ol such fabrics wear long and
look better than others.

1 Careful tailoring; silk sewn seams for
long service; hand-mad- e button-
holes; all the painstaking touches.

5 Guarantee if anything you get here
isn't just what you think it ought to
be, you can have your money back. .

They're Priced $25, $30, $35, $40 and up

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for

Marr Quality and Service

of pneumonia after an Illness of a few
day. He nltte1 In the V. 8. Army

OPEN NOSTRLS

A COLD OR INFLUENZA

How to Get Relief Yhen
Head and Nose Are

Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Tour cold In head or
catarrh disappears. Tour cloneed nos-
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
brenthe freelv. No more annf fllr-jr-.

URNISH better and cheaper product than j our neighbor, and even

(Paid Adv. by SI. Coon.)

Gasco Bldg.
Fifth and Alder

June 14 of this year. He Is aurvlTed
by hf widow und parent.

END

hnwklnir. mucous discharge, dryness or
headache; no strug-frlin- for breath at
nlnht- -;t a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from your dniRltlst and apply a
little of this (ran ran I antiseptic cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air panaase In the head, soot n-

and heallnic the swollen or In-

flamed mucous membrane, ptvlriK you
inalant relief. Head colds and catarrh
yield like made. Oont Hay stuffed-li- n

and r"lernlle T?eltef 1 sure An v.

1

I F YOUR house is located in the woods, the world will

iSoON find it out and there will be a beaten path to your door.

. loNESTY pays. That's why the 3Iunicipal Fish Market succeeds.

Re-Eie- ct DanKellaher City Commissioner; Ballot No. 18

The Man Who Put "FISH" in "EFFICIENCY


